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NICE. ONE, #.fKf.
''We allsel bullcrllics Lrclin c pre\enling.lhc
lrick is (, set the llyins ilr Jarnllnrn '

ob\ious.l.tion at his ncr!.tpointlDcnl rs

NE,BS
A\ The t orl1se Persoo el

Ncs, n) th. (;NIC L tlairing fkrsN.lus in
1997. is thc \.tionrl ll\.nrining BoNrd lirr
Supff\'ision .nd Nlrnrgcnrcnl (NEBSI
lntR)du.tdlAw. Thc IiNl NEBS coursc

$.ill bc su..csslillt conrflclcd in.lunc 1t)r)7

by c.rtloyccs clu\n liom various unils
\!ithir (iN4a L. Thc couNc h.s bccn run 11)

x ilcxiblc tNgrnr nrc bcnrg bolh slirnuhling
xrd dcnr..fing. The n!nres NINslo$.
Ve(ncgor. 1lcrrbcrg.nd Il rc!lones (rnd
IlNrcr" Snrirh l) mry be he rl nrlling
Nrtr! lhc corrido^ in lhe ji,lurc eoLrlc\!
ol lhc NEBS f rliciprnl\.

E.clr mcmber ol lhc eour\c Iul in l(r
c\c.ings rn lhc lraining el s!oonr tlL,"
nu.y r(ldilur!lhours in pre| rrlion li)r thc
prcsenlrlion rnl thc Jlrul \rr11cn rc|on
L{nins linlo$ r(l inr Ir(hosogic:LI pfu cc"s.

rpI ren1lI. rllhough n{De ('1 1h. \lu.lcrrls
ern pronouncc ir u\cn xllcr li!.'\'cck"
hying.

Benclil\ (,1 rh. rours.. borh ln. rh.
lnli!i(hrx]s,lnl rhc c(inrt.ny. \'ill bc.on.
c!id..l ii thc Niy thxt th.'r.qrir.l skills
ire itpll&1in rhc \okpli.c.

So s h.l doc\ thc lnril ucro.vANi .o\.r
I Tofics co!crcl inclu{l.lt NlcctiD!s.
Nlori!.tior. (bst A\ff.Dcss. lnt.A ic\s.
Nl.n.ging Slf.ss ind ( hrngc. I'jlcs.nl.tidrs

orc olthc mdnrgcnrcrt thcori.s .o\cr.d
durirg thc cours. $.s thdt ol N4aslo$ s

llicrarchy ol Nc.ds $4ri.h dc.ls \ith thc
$.rv1h.t pco|lc.r! mni\rlcrl. Thc finnlclc
ol lhc Nhslo$ 1 licrNrehy \ Ns lcmmsttulcd
tcrlcclly onc c\cning by hn Pilling s

I h. presentation bri.f covcrcd problcnrs in
thc workpl.cc rvhich rvcrc !.ricd dnd
intcr.sting nrch.s thc rcarrangcmcnl ol lhc
stlcct cabinct .sscnrbly arcd al Ma D .nd
thc proccssing ol MOD docuDrcnldlion.

Thc PcrsonNl Prcscnlalion lo scDior
m.nagcN rnd oncs pccrs s,as nol supposed

From. bilcl rllcndant al NASA when asked

whrl hcdid lhchlo pur nrenonthcmui

''A nranrgcr can nun ge bul a lei(ler ni!'sl

''Thc pebo \rho nclcr Drake\ nrisl kes. i\
Dol lakiD-g cnorLsh rilks '

''only LrDlirllllle(l nceds rrdivate'

Frornthelliinrrstcrcorurardrrcnts thou
shalr oiler no ur llersrl r..rdics .or c\ tect
miraclcs llonr othcrs '

The inirial ta icitr.ts (or guinca figs)
$,(nrlJ likr 1(' think Hr^c! N1nul. rnd thc

lcrm li)r r sflcndil couAc.

'lhc rbo\c |hotogrdth shows mcnrtrcN o1'

thc fikn NIBs Mrnlgcnrcnt truning coulsc
N4NlrJunc lt)97 !1 (iNIa L.

B.ck Row L lo R
Sle\c Poldcn, P ul aicturd. D!!e aooper.
lohn 1hnn.h. Birn Sn lh
Furl Ro$ L lo R
Ton) a ulhbci. Anl), Recd. Parl Bulchcr
Nlssing lionr ficlure Alison Slcphen\

1{r h. strcsslirl. nNdy.hallcrging. l'c rats
it \rnrld hr\r. be.i us.til to ha!. co\.rcd
thc strcss rnlule beturc th. present.tidr.

Thc li..l nr{trhle conc.rned str.ss i. th.
worktlrcr.which is olicr se.n asa ncgativc
conlition. Ho$.cr.r the farlicifants lcanrl
that it c.n b. good tb you. ll is c.llc.t
strct.hing to rcach vour potcnti.l.

Ihc cours. thrc$,up sonrc intcrcsling

As i manxgcll sufcr!isoryou slurld cdtclr
'cnr loing sonrclhing ghl'
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General Manager's
Profile Mr David
Evans
David Evans is 40 years old and lives itr
Haltield Pevcrcl $,ith his wilc Lesley and

twosons. ThoDras who is 7 and Robert $4ro

is 5. The boys both attend school ilr Hatfi eld

Pcverel. David aDd Thomas bolh sufi'er fronl
aslhna so thc lanily arc not able to havc

dogs orcats as pets but thcy do keep tropical

fish althouglr David says

ro one eisc seens keen to

Thonras has becn
interested in nusic for a

nunrberofyears. He begaD

playing thc rccorder at the

age of 5 atld passcd his
grade 2 lasl Novembcr. He
plays in a band al the locai
chtrrch aDd has reccnllY
played at Ulting fete. Since

Easter Thonas has bcsLn

learDins the Clarnrct and

his brother R0bert is about

to cDrbark on rccorder
lessons. Leslcy is
passioDalely fond of Opera

and enjoys singing in
chrrch. David says he feels quite (he odd

onc oot in such a nusical fanrily. Having
had a spell at hone lookitrs after the
chiLdren Leslcy is now traiDnrs to be a

psychodynamic counsellor. David adtnits to

bcrDg addicted to his honre PC and in any

spare time he conlinues to build a rcmote
connolled aercplane.

David was bon io Yorkshirc and lrNvc io
Essex at thc ase ofl. Hc atlended a local

secondary school and aftcr "o levels lcft
to begin a tcchnician apprcDticeship witb
Marconi. Dav recalls hc was itr no doubl

aboul his inlcrest in e lectroDics having bccn

repairing TV's and radios Io. nany ycaN

liom a garden shed at horDc. Alier 2 yca$
as an appreniice he was lransfeflld onlo a

student apprcnticeship aDd cortinued study

for anothcr 4 years gaiDiDs an honours
degree in electronics. Hc was nominated
student ol lhe year by Marconi and also

receivcd aD award fiom the IBE for thc

innovative electronic sanle proicct he

undcrtook as part ofhis degr€e. Hc sDriles

as he rccalls that a lot ol the design work
was donc duing the summervacation so as

to lesscn the str€ss duriDg the final lern.
David rccalls how cveryooe thouglrt it
anrazing lrow nNch circritry was dcsisned

and testcd during a nralter ofweeks!!l

David besan bis c.rccr witb Marconi Radar

in thc dcsisn laboratoies at Baddow. He

Marketing. Hc .ecalls enjoyins this rolc
veD, much bccause it gave hinr substanlial

oppotunity to lravel and Dreel people. Hc

remenrbers having moved loa house whcre

llre kitchcn was the only usable roon,
leaving for Saudi Arabia with his wifc
penoed in thc kitchen for I weeks. Durins
the 2 ycars iD Sales David was overscas

nore than 50% of the lime as N4arcoDi

Radar slri! ed to enhancc its export busincss.

He then look over as Ptogramme Manager

for theMARSPIN prciccl. David recalls that

at ihe tiDrc oftakeover tlrc project was in a

dreadful slale. Design cnsiieers crawlhs
over ships itr Korta havins to devclop lhe

troducl iD liont of the custonrer. David
rcnrcDrbers his first visi( to Korea well. It
was Christnas and hc was resigncd to the

fact that in ordcr to gain custoner
confidcnce hewould bc therc for thc rvhole

of Chrishas and Ncw Year. His $'ifc went
$,ith him on the visit and rcnrembcrs beiog
takcn lo a bftnhel as the only placc selling
dccenl ftod. Wcll she savsthat was Dave s

slory anyway but food was Dot the only
tbiog on thc lnenuli Davrd successfully
rccovercd thc MARSPIN p.ojectto nr.kc a

profit and the custonrcr was sufficicntly
pleased thal he placed rcpcat ordeN.

Follo$,ing lhe MARSPIN success David

took control of the R.N. Scawolfprojecl and

then Rapier nanaging staff in Ftinrlcy,
ChelDrslo and Leiccster. He $'as runnrog

the Scawolf project durins the FalklaDds

canpaign and relnenrbers a lot oflhc cxrm

supporr aclivities which went on. On onc

occasion we $,ere layins Dlans ofhow we

would geL in enginccr oDlo a ship and thc

only way was by Harrier. This ccttainly
opencd up new hodzons for thc persotl

conccrned brt thanktully the issuc was

rcsolved withont havirs to i plenrcDl the

plan. David is the firsl lo recognise thc DujoL

diffcrences doing work lirr the MOD as

opposed to ovcrseas comncrcial
conrpanies. hwas in lris roles at Radar that

hc Iirsl wo*ed wilh Banf Ellinghanr and

thcn laler Gavin Leathem. Prior to leaving
Radar he uranagcd the Marconi Radar's
activilies for the Fulrre Frigatc nrcluding
thc new lD l2dar known as EMPAR.

In lale l99l David decided it was time for
a change and besan looking lbr a role
outside the group which would nove hinr

away fionr largc capitalgoods prujects He

rccollects it $,as tiure to gain ne!v
cxperiences and have new challenges.
David joined Maine in .ranuary I 994 seeing

it as a rolewhich would satisfy his thirst to

work in a I-aster oroving Ptoduct
cDvironmenl. Looking back on the last l
yeair he confirDN Marine is cefainly that.

The role 
'vas 

nritially qnitc daunting being
a conpletely nclv narket arca, new type of
busioess and ol course ncw people wirh

David belicves there isa something special

about Marine. EveryoDc's willing to hclP

and wc ars all l0tl% bchind giving thc

custoDrcr cxacily what hc asked for on limc.

Everyonc works as part ol tlre teanr' llc
remenrbcrs packing sparcs lrinselfat 7pm

in the evcDing to get theDr 10 the shipp;rg

agent so that they goi to a dock side bclbre

in thc disital

design Ior the

ships.

David decided to



Business News
Marine Win
Major
Ukrainian
Order
(.l ales Manrser Paul Du.k,n ot Maflnc
Jniui.ion ,".tu-"a t.n'n odessa un the

lgth of May 1997 vith an order for
t750-000 worrh of clobal Maritil1le
Disaess and Safety and Distress Systens
(GMDSS) eq ipment.

The order. achieved in the face of fier.e
competition, was signed with Ukmar
Ukraine, the conntry's leading shipping
manageDrent company. Installation of the
GMDSS equipmentonthe company s fleet
ofbtrlk cariers villtake place over the next

Sales Manaser Paul is confident other
ordels will foLlorv. He says Under
inlemational naritiNe law all ships over
300 tonnes Drust be fitted with GMDSS
equipnenl beforc the cnd ofFebruary 1999.

With Russian Type Approval already
achieved Marconi Maire are confident
th€y can secure a signiticanl share ofthis

The Technology Foresight Challenge
ProsraDrme is a keypolicy initiative by the
Government first annonnced in a white
paper on Sciencc, Engineering and
Technoiogy in 1993. It is €o ordinated by
the Ofiice of Scierce and Technology in the
DTI and is designed 10 bring togcther
induslry and academic rcsearch to identify
and develop opponunities in markets and
technolosies likely to emerge during the

After a hard years work of Contract
Negotiation we are pleased to announce the
signature of the final contracl aDd the
project start date ofApril lst 1997.

The Road Trafiic Advisor consotiun is led
by the Transport Research Labomtory and
comprises inter-alia several Research
Institutes. Governhent Offices an.l
Agencies, the Departnent ofTranspo and
Industry Leaders Jaguar, Rover, Lucas and
Mira as well as GMCL.
The ann of the projeci arel

To create in the U.K. a new systen of
vehicle to roadside communications to
nnprove transport efficiency, safety and
traveller satisfaction.

To provide a high qnality scientific base
for futLae Transport Foresight producis
within a co ordinated industrial/acadaric

To provide a nationaltest site fortelematics
technology which will be a showcase for
new U.K. products and for academic

Thh proieclwill verify essetrtial Advanced
Transpo Telemalics (ATT) systems

For travellers: safer, quicker, cheaper
joumeys which are less stressfnl and more

Forindustry: the crealion ofthe firstU.K.
Test Site enabling collabo.ative research
with other tnembers of the EU; thc rapid
developnent ofa wide ranse of ncw U.K-
products and services; a slice ofa na$ive
world market; and jobs in the
manufacturing and services sectors. The
estimated size ofthe new market is €2.5b.
For the nation: Exploitation of the results
will enable road operators to irtroduce
measures to increase network capacity and

safety, reduce congestion, improv€
emissions and ri:duce tuel consunption.

H.M.P.WEARE
By Anthony Whitworth

The Mobile CoDn nications Business Unit
of GEC-Marconi Commnnications
Lhited, Chelnsford has been awarded a

conhact by lhe Home Office to supply a

UHF radio systen for H.M. Prison Weare.

H.M.P. Weare is in fact a "sltip" recently
acquired fron New York Deparhnent of
Correclion to help acconDodate the
growing pdson populatio in the Unit€d
Kingdon. The Resolution, as the ship was
named on its completion, saw service wnh
the Bibby line and then a spell providing
donnitory acconmodation in Port Stanley
for the veierans of the Falklands conflict
before being acquired by the New York Ciry
Depanment of Conections to handle an
acute shortage ofprjson places.

GMCL will supply, jnstall and conrnission
a system to allow two way con lunication
between members of staff on the ship and
the commnnications room using
handportable mdios.

GMCL AT THE
FOREFRONT

OF FORE SIGHT ;:il:Ti":I"]ffii:'ff';JJ":J.Jil:1

(An Update)

By Martin Parker

Against intense U.K. conpetiiion GMCL
was notified last year lhat it was one of the
intended recipients of the prestisious
Foresight Challenge Awards through our
participation in the Road Traffic Advisor'

public highway t€st site in England and
wales. It will u.ilise two-way short mnge
nicro-wave conmuni€ation (supplied by
GMCL) betweenvehicles and the roadside
infrastructure. This will provide earlier
market opportunities for world class
crstomerled products and services, for
which rhere are unparalleled opportunities.

Considerable benefits will derive frotn the
ftture opportunities created by research in
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COMMTINIEATIONS
PMR
MAINTENANCE
CONTRACTS

DOING WELL
By Alex McArthur

Scottish Telecon and Seeboard are thc
latest Regional Electricity Companies to
cxtend their existing maintenance conlmcts
for us to provide service on their PMR
systcDB well into the Dcxt millenniun.

Mobile Connunications have been
successful in sisning up their Private
Mobile Radio cuslomcrs to maintenance
contracts. To date of the I I Regional
Elcctricity Companies that have boughl
PMR systems fron us, 10 have signed up
to long tenn maintenance contracts. The
elevcnth company, has agreed to sign up
very soon and so we will soon have a "tull
housc". The two B.itish cas Companies
and Scottish TelecoDr that bonght PMR
syslems from us have also signed up. All
in all thc maintenance contracts have been
wo h over f5M to date and with the
contract renewal of Scottish Telecom and
Seeboard. this figure is set to increase.

The customers are pLeased (thcy have told
us this) with the prompt servicc they get
through the 24 hour HELP LINE that
Mobile Uonmunications have s€t up. At
anytine day ornight, software aDd system
engineeru arc on call with faciljtics to log
in and sort out problenN froN office or
home, orto travelto site ifnecessary. Much
thanks lnusl go to the staf of Mobile
Communications and Custoner Senices
that have made the Maintenance Contracts

ch a success. Keep up the sood work!

STANTAG 5066
CONTRACT

By Louis€ Digby

GEC-Marconi Conmunications LiDriled
has won a contract 10 implement STANAG
50661iom NATO SHAPENC3A (fonnally
the SHAPE Techrical Centre). This is an
emerging technology that wili allow
Internct users to communicate over HF
using TCP/IP. Until now there has been

no intemationally recognised standard that
allows HF systenN to seemlessly integrate
into global teleco'nmunications systems.
STANAG 5066 is a first progression to
achievingthis aiD. To be firstto the narket
place with an off the-shelf STANG 5066
compatible system will greatly enhancc not
only ourrepulatio. in the HF lnarket place
but also our chances of winning projects
that invoLve HF managed networks in

Our main competitors also biddins lbr this
contract werc Harris, Rockwell Collins,
Rhode and S.hwartT

Military
Communications

in India
By D E Seaburg

During virtuauy all ofNovember 1996 and
for most of December a team from the
Military Communications Division spen!
an unforgettable peiod inlndia. A famous
guide book describes Indja as ..-.... an
intense expcrience, an assault on all the
senses - a place you'll never forget".

ThatslateNentis all true and it doesn'ftake
accouDt ofthe challenges ofhaving to do a
job ofwork there too. So you can see why
a visit io India can be described as.an
nnforgetlable experience.

The job of work that vas on hand was to
trial SCIMITAR radio equipment's in
Indian Anny, but Russian built T72 Tanks
and also in BMP'S and Jonga's. BMP, by
the way, seens to be an acronym for
Armolrred Personnel Carrier. but in
Russian, whereas Jonga is the Indian

During the whole of this trial pedod the
team stayed at a small town calied ftansi.
Jhansi is on a railway line from Delhi that
passes through Agra, cwalior and Bhopal.
Agra is famous for being the home ofthe
Taj Mahal and Bhopal for a much tnore
tnodern, but unpleasant happening. It was
very fortunate that Jhansi is served by a

modcm, relatively fast, electrically driven,
air coDditioned express train. It is also
served by the more usual type of lndian
train, bul hrckily it was possible to avoid

these and travel in a confortable reserved

The nane Jhansi as devotees of ceorge
Macdondald Fraser's Flashman, or
srudents ofthe history ofthe Brirish Raj
will krow, loomed large in the events of
the Indian Mutiny. The Rani ofJhansi
was avery famous Lady in Indian hisrory.
She rode into battie asainst the British
on her charger, vith her child strapped
to herback and was eveituaily killed in
abatile ihat tookplace close to cwalior.

Jhansi still has its Fort, its Rani's Palace
and a slatue ofthe Rani on horse back.

ln morc modern times. as far as Marconi
staffare concerned. Jhansis's other claim
to fan1e is that it is the nearest iarge town
to an Anny camp, at a place called
Babina.

But here asain, the British iniluence is
all pervasive. Some ofyou Dray have
relatives who sewed, during the Second
World War, o. during the period before
it, at the B.ritish Aflnylase lD Northem
Asia. The acLonym still suniles as the
name ofavery large Indian Amy Camp
and also the naDe oftheassociated quite
small town. Even the town of Babina
had its part !o play during this little
overseas Marconi adventure.

We are mcetain as to whether the all
pervasive British influence is to our
advantage, or not. However, it appearcd

Metalwork Shop in Babina

yel again, when we wcre told by ihe
Manager of a Hotel at which we chose to
stay lor Do more than a few minutes rhar
"the Hotel was built by the British sir, in
1903". Our concem was thal it seemed to
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have changed very iiltle since then!

Babina is sone 25km frbnr Jhmsi so that
we were involved in a rcgular momins and
evening ddve between the Amy camp and
the hotel. For a number of reasons that are

not very difficult to identify, it is lot nsual
for Europ*ns to drive in rural India.

It is no exaggeration to say that trav€lling
on Indian roads, even in lural India, is a

terirying experience, even rhough th€re are
lots of interesting sights to see.

Bullock cats and Ol&k) water buffalo have
no lights at night! Tley are very difficutt
ro see when lhey are being driven back to
the village in the evening, along the road
side in rhe dark.

The roads are very pined and rulted, with
quite large holes in places, so that most
vehicles take a v€ry devio s course to
tnininhe bunps. Ifyou now bear in mind
tha! the most inportant practical rule of
the road in India is that 'lnjght is right"
and every driler (or pedestrian) has to
carefully keep out ofthe way ofany larger
vehicl€s, you can see why il can be a
terrifying €xperience. There are also
inieresting sights, such as the groups of
villase women in brightly colonred sarist
allwith baskets or soDre other load on their
heads, walking alongthe road. Theymight
be going to work in the fields or to do the
washing, on the rocks, in the riverl

There are cattle everywberel even in the
towns, since to the Hindu, they are sacred
animals thal nrust not be killed. In the
towns there is lots of poverty to be seen,
lots oflittbr and mess and slrange smells.
But in the nridsl ofallofthis, thevegetables
on sal€, from shops or slalls, or barrows,
or even a sheet on the gronnd are all
beautifully clean and well presented -
Hindus are vegetariansl

The roads can be equally bad in the smaller
towns! or in any town, but is also
incongruous 10 see the stnallthree-wheeler
laxis pop-popping along, Ioaded with
perhaps ten oreleven schoolchildren. The
vehicle will be careerins along, ovcr lhe
ruts, with the children hangins on for dear
life, but all imnaculately drcssed in their
(westem - style) school unifornrs and with
a good proponion of them "swalting up"
their school books, while on their way to

We were very hcky in that during all our

work in India we were supported by a

n mber of lndian orsanisations. To fit
modern radioG) in the space left by the
removal of a very old fashioned Russian
set is q ite a difficult task - at long range.
So that the preparation of the mounting

metalwork shop in Babina. It was very
unusual for the local inhabitants to see

white faces, so we were greeted with many
stares wh€n w€ arrived - but they were
always ftendly, curious stares.

responsibility of

But they didn't

100% correctly
ei$erl

Thus, at very

a Sunday, it was necessary to have som€

more simple metalwork nade. Our agent
found, in Babina, a metalwork shop who
were able to do the work. W€ were also
lucky that the owner was a Moslem since
onthis particularSunday itwas also Diwau,
the important Hindu festival. It was also
fortunate that our r€quirements were qnite
nodes!, since the only metbod of cuhing
the material lo sizewas with ahammerand
chisel, while holding thc Dretal with his

MetalworkShop wlth E3thator/Oporator/
Expldlter/Manag€r/Owner at hls Work

toesll It seemed vital that this event bc
recorded forposlerity, so we have inoluded
some photographs iak€n while il was all
bappeningl

I searcbed as tacttully as I could while I
was there and I have subsequenlly
cxamined the photographs in some detail,
bot I can find no sign of an ISO9000
certifi cate anywher€! ! !

However, the initial manufacture was
completed in time for a set of Indian
lechnicians lo help ns to fit the radio sets
inlo thc vchicles. Before the lrial was
completcd many visiis were made to the

slim and
short. It is rot hard to see whyl Once the
radio sets lverq fitted, then all sorts of

'nanoeuvres 
and journeys took place io

ensure that communication was always

Bumps, crits and grazes were the order of
the day. After th€ Tanks, other typcs of
vehicle were fitted. but all of this was
accompanied by intenninable delays and

hitches, mostofwhich, thankfully, werc not

Along with the hitches came a nunrber of
technical problems, so that we all, thal is
Ken Harvey, John Yales, Keith Starkcy,
David Clarke and I allbecanrc i:nriliarwith
the various probletns thal caD bc
encountered when fitting radio eq ipnlent
in an Annoured Fishtins Vehicle.

However, aftersevenweeks the activity was

complete and every one was rclcascd - at
least it seemed like thal. llwasjllsl likc
thecomplelion ofa sentencelAltho sh for
various reasons we did not all suller thc

But then there was lhe train ride back lo
Delhi - Indian railway stalions arc
sornething elselll!

The.e are yet more trials to follow before
thc Irdian Minislry ofDefence make their
final dccision as to the supply oftheir nexl
gcncration of Combal Nel Radio.

However, we went in anticipation, hoping
thal lhcsc cfforts have a succersful fruition
and that wc arc all betler off. as a re$h of
th€ Company havinS received a large

rapidly that
the insideofa
tank is very
hard and
unforsivine,

being very

T72 Tank
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GMCL
Suggestion

Scheme

Gary desisned and
produced a snall test
box to check the VF
cable assemblies aDd

wiring activity on the
30 channel Flexi-nux
Street cabinet, to
eliminate cable/wiring faults.

This was an extremely cleveridea as Dcarly allthe cabinets failed the
functional test with l0% ofall fauhs dircctly attribniable to cable/
wirnrg enors. Gary's idea was inrplemcnted immediately with
significant benefits iD cost, prodrctively and opentor salisfaction.

Chartered
Engineering
Status
On bchalf of all the readcrs of
'CommuDicate' I wish to exlend our sincere
congratulations to MrJohn Drydcn and Mr
Grahan Gilbcn on the achieveneDt of there
professional rccognition to the election of
corporale mcDrbership oflhe IEE.

Mr Graham Gilbert
bcins congratulaled bv Mr Mike Steel and

looking on Mr Alan Heritage

Contribution Award
Scheme

By Hancy Maule

Onceagainwe reporl oD individtrals who lrave bccn recognised for
a significant contributioD 1o thc business.

The photo shows Miss Tina McDonald receiviDs hcr award from
Mr Gary Dawson cene.al Manager, Telecons & Control.

By Harvey Maule

Oul pholograph shows Mrc Mccowan
fron Uell I Manufacnrring, receiving his
award fronr Mr C Williams Operations

/

Tina received h$ award for exccplional individual elfort and
conmihenl during all phases ol lhc Iceland frozeD lbods Sta.-
Track System Dcveloprnent. This was cxcnrplified byhersacrifice
of Xnas and lhc Ne$, Year holiday pcriod to achieve promiscd

Congratulations Tina cxcellent work.

Apprentices receive
NVQ Awards

in Engineering fronr the Managing
Director Mr lan Mcnanee with the
Personnel Director M. Ian Pilling
looknrg on. The Apprcnliccs are from
lefl to right:
Mr Damian Turburville, Mr Danial
Case aod Mr Sturat KayeIEE
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PLD / FPGA
CONFERENCE

EXHIBITION
l4th May 1997, Ascot Rececourse

By Chris Stichbury

T rccently rttended thc 7th ADntraJ
IAdvanc(d PLD & FPCA t onferrnce antl
Exhibition organised by Miller Freeman,
tbe publishers of Electronics Times. This
afticlc coveN the nrahthetnes towhatwas
an intqestins and eyc oFning day. Civen
the present rate of change ot this
technology, I believc that tbjs is a very
useful cvent which GMCL caDno! afford

Whilsl the specd of progrannnable logic
continucs to iDcrease, the nost stikjng
rnproveDrents arc in the area ol device sjze.
The PLD/FPGA is nraking largc inroads
into wlrat was previously rhe domain of
ASICs. Altera is now shippins l00K satc
devices and Xilinx hasannounced a delicc
atlainins a gate capacity of ll0K. By mid
1998 this is likely to increase ro deviccs
with 500K gates. Actel is talkins scriously
about I million gatcs.

PLDS and FPGAS ofthis scale wilt requne
aD enlirely new desisD approach. Stevc
Collis fioDr Mentor airaplrics estiDatedlhat
a 100K galcdesign would lake 2 years usiDg
conventional gate lcvel rechniques.

If the abovc projections come true,
development timescates could soon grow
to nightmare proportions. tD an ef'fott ro
rectify this problem, large designs may Dow
be quickly assembled rsing librarics of
Inrellechal P.operry ( lp ) availablc via
the World Wide Web. Vendors such as
Altera and Xihrx are atready ofTetng tp
cores lbr bus interfaces, rnicrccontollcrs.
UARTs and DSP tunctions_ Theamountof
IPonoi]:ris presently hlited but growjng
mpidly.

Bigger chips will atso mean that
lloorplanning a design becones essenrial.
In large designs it is ronting rcsources
which run our first beforc gare capacity.

Thc cunent explosion in dcvice size isalso
having an effect on thc tools used 1br
synthesis and simulation. As the pressurc
oD development tnnescales increases. thc
popularity of VHDL continues to ise at the
expense ofotherlnethods such as schematic
captue. The Drany features ofVHDL a ow
it to be uscd for design specification,
caplure, simnlation and configuration
nranagement. lt is non-proprietary and
allows design re-usc.

Before we all rush to becomeVHDL experts
you may wish to pause and look at a new
tool lrom Mentor craphics called Renoir.
This is able 1() genemte VHDL code from
flowcharts aDd state transilion diasrams.
The central idea is that our pnnrary scnse
is vision and that a design is iherefore b6t
represented sraphicatty. The visual
approach is Draintained through to
simulation wherc the state diagranN and
llowchans are animaied.

One final obseNation. Looking at thc
coDrputers used at the exhibirion, it was
imDredialely apparent ihat Windows 3.1.
beiDg 16 bit, is taking a back seal as far as
PU CAD software is coDccmed. The new
applications tend to be wrjtten 1br 12 bit
environnents i.e. PC s rrnning Windows
'95,/NT or UNIX workstations. There werc.
howcver, Do workstations on displayl

A book of the complete proceedings,
covering thc sixteen Iectures prcsented
during the day, is available for loan.Ifyou
wisb to bonow it then pleasc contactChris
Stichbury in .IORN Ensjneering on

Training in
April 97lAugust 97

By Harvey Mrute

GMCL staff have been on the tb owiDs
coLrrses/training since the last edirion of

Appraisal Trg
Investors iD People

Tcarnbuilding
Verbal&Written Coll1tns

PresentatioD Skills
NEBSM

Repon Writing
Hish Pots W\E

GEC-Chauengc W\E
NVQ in Business Plannins

Phase Review,Risk ManageDcnt
Intro to Computers
Word6 IDtroduction
Word6 Intennediate

Excel

PowcrPoint

TeamliDks P.C
Dcc Mail X-Ternrs

WP to Word6
Typing Trainins

Managing for Succcss
ARS Adnrinisrralor

VAT on Inter Transactions
Visnal Basic

GMDSS
Electrical Maintenancc

First Aid at Work
PCB Soldcring

Componcnt Replacenlenr
Pers Developncnt Ptus

Sales & [rarkcting
SysteDB Analysis
C Progranmring
Soflware Radios

Accounl ManaAcmenl
cusroner Manaacmenl

Autocad Foundation
Microtec Fast Start

Year2000
Export Credit lnsurance
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IS/IT News
By Carol wllktnson

In this issue ofcommunicate, we want to

Network & Ofrice Appltcttions - issues

Upqrnde of Engineering Tools

Network snd Office Applications - lssuei

Over the past few months we know that
many ofyou have had cause to be ilustrated
with the perfomanc€ of the Network and

Offi ce Apptications systems.

turn are pressing the Suppliers and investment in both new hardware, software

Manufacru;en for a resolution. and resources to implement. As we wish
to devote otrr eflorts lo developing the NT

We have sta ed to record all system strategv we do not intend to roll out 95

do ntirne and will be producing metrics across GMCL

to measure perfomance which we will
publish on a r€gular basis. Upsrlde ofEngineering Tools:

The Droblems we have been exoeriencine
i,""i, r" ",ir",.J,. , "r;"j;',*;;;;: 

u ith oprion" ds appropriare incruding

Problems with new versions of PC

The standard software build for our desk

top PCs consists of

Wi ows 3.11 Operating System
PCNFS Network Software
MS office4.3 including WORD, EXCEL,
POWERPOINT
Netscape lntemet Browser
Teamlinks

CADDS5, used for Mechanical CAD, is
being upgiaded and standardised on
Version 6.1.2 and wi1l be completed by the

end ofJune. This along with a concunent
initiative to standardise workng practices

in the use of CADDS5 will allow greater

flexibilil,of working inthe Desisn Offices.

THEDA, used for PCB layout design, is
being upgraded to Version 4 and will be

completed by th€ end of luly. This will
brins us inline withMSpA and will allow
easier transfer of layouts to TID.

MENTOR, used for Schematic Design is
soon to be upgaded to Version 8. MSpA
are working on integrating th€ newversion
into Supervisor and as soon as they advise
us that this is complete we will start the

upgrade. Along with lhe new software we
will be replacing the old Apollo tenninais
with new, more powerful and reliable

We have recently experienced a particularly
nasiy infestation of a strain known as

NPAD. Itwas introduced to GMCL across

the Wide Area Network in an attachment
to an E-Mail nessage. Unfortunately, this
is a new virus and our anti-virus protection
was no! able to prevent it spreading and

reoccuning. The developers ofone ofour
anti-virus products - lnvircible- responded
by sendins a fix for it as quickly as possible

but unfortunately rhis was not in rime to
prevent a lor ofdivuption and time spent

dealing with it.

broadly fall inio the following:
Network Capacily
Reliabiliry ofoffice Application file sewers

Problems with new versions ofPC software

Restrictions arising from Teamlinks nsage

Network Capacity
we now have over300 ofeach ofPC's. X-
lenninals and Text based terminals, and 70

Workstations connected to the Neiwork.
Over recent months we have been adding
an approximate average of l5 new PCs.

Admittedly some ofthese are replacingold
ki!but we are seeing not only a net increase

in numbers brt they are being uscd to do
increasingly sophisticatcd tasks - this
creates extra demand on ouralready heavily
burdened network. It's a bit like what
would happen if an unexpected large
numberofhea\r tncks alljoined the M25
in the rush honrl So, what is being done
about itl The nctwork in SED was

MS Access -MS Project

We recently started to use a new version of
PCNFS because it address€s sone of the

base rnemory problems associated with
Tearnlints. However, when peopl€ started

to use the PCs in earnest we found new
problems. lnability to embed objects fron
one MS Office Application into another.

It proved particnlarly difficult and time
consuming to determine the cause. A
solution tumed out ro be to load PCNFS

after MS Office, rather than before as we
had done with the previous vcrsion.

PCs hanging when pnnts were subtnitted
to network printe6. We now have a fix
ftom the srpplier. It se€ms thal everytine
we use a new version ofsoftware to address

one problem we find new ones.

Restrictions artslng from Teanlinks
usage ofbase memory

uhsraded from loMHz ro lOoMHz durins
,rijr,*i",,"i.. "r rsri ."a ,ii, ,",a" i A number of people have found that when rhis incidenr emphasises rhe need for
;;Jr;;;".;.,;; ; .,;;i;,;;";;;." rhey have reaniinks opeD arong with MS consranr vis ance, the peopre who wrire

ir," .",'*".r .;;",;" ;. i,; fl."; 9ffi* Applicarions, they are prevenred viruses wiu always be one step ahead of

r"*""".-" i"i' " '"'"'.r..'. -,1*il 
frcm doins certain things and the the anri-virus developers. For ourpan, in

r,.i",""r.!a r,, 'r,"..a'"r.i,". Li""iii insufficient memorv" nessase is Is, we are looking attools to better detect

r.",."1.,,..ii..i..",. t" r,",aa,""""J displaved This problem has nothins to do and prevent viruses comins in across the

,.1 ir.*" .iii l. .r.". .,"","*r""r" .. " 
with the amourt of RAM on the PC but wAN For your part, please keep checkins

,"."i" u".". ' Tcamlinks' poor base memory those diskettest Many of yo will have

["ii,irri" 
"r 

orn* ADDlication Fite manasem€nt wilh the windows 95 noticed the PC now located in Reception

i..,";a ' ' ' operatins System this does not occur. ro enable visitors ro virus ch€ck any

someofrhe office Aontication fite sedeB We are currently developing plans to diskettes they may be bringingin-y€s it
whrch have becn pr..r,ur.a o""r,t" p,,t rniroduce Windows 95 which is CEC- does stand ont - it makes a very clear

12 months have been exhibiting u higt Ma.coni Corporate Strategy. As this sstsm.r11. .nyone visiting the conpany

frequency ofunexplained problems, which requires rhat we reviev our Network server that we in GMCL take this issue very

have certainly had us scrarching onr heads! Strategy we are not in a positio. to do this seriously indeed! our cuslorners and

we are now pressing EASAMS, who in inmediately - it will require a significant suppliers shonld be reassured by this.
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SCANDINAVIAN SEAWAYS
SAVE UP TO 50%
r.\ n A SncLirl Offer I Dav Muricruise
t-1r,, o---r.. cennanv or riollantr
liom only r6e perpenon. oni or setected

Sailings.

cet away fronr thc prcssures ol everyday

lite and experience a rclaxirg 3 day
ninicruise with Scandinavian Seaways.

Sailing from HaNich, nr Essex 10 Hanburg
and Esbherg or Ncwcastle to ADNlerdanr
(ljmuiden) Gubjst 1o sailins schedtrle)

onboard one ofthc Holiday liners. Aboard
the ships are a varicly ol l:cilities, including
live entertainDrcnt, bars, disco, sauna, casino

and cinenras (dcpendnrs on route) as s,ell
as a selection ol restaurantsr the
Scandinavian SDorgasbord Dinner BufTet

OFFER VALID

From June - September

ll July.20 Aug 30 Sept.

14 July l9 Aug.

Friday supplcneDt 110 per person

Child rcduction 120 per chiLd
(4 lsycaB)

shotrld have adcquatc insurance cover. If
you re$ire insurancc, Scandavian Seaways

can provide comprclteDsive cover at a

premiLUn ofonly !6 pcrperson (tninicruise),
18 perpe6on mnribrcak, payabLe at the time

TO BOOKCALL

0990 333 222 QUOTING

Coder V955 - 3 day minicruise

Code: V956 - 4 day minibreak

is an expcricnce no11()

Once you arrive in
your chosen
dcstination we will
takc you on a

conprehensive
guided sightseeing
tour of the c ity before
rclLmrlrg to the ship
for another
lremorable evenins.

ALL
MINICRUISES
INCLUDE:

Two nights on board

accommodation in
the hest availablc air condilioned cabin
(Excluding singlc and Uo]n odore).
En$ite sho'vcr and loilel facilities. Two
continental brcaklasls. Guided city
sightseeing lour by coach of chosen
destination (duration varies according to

lfyouwould likc lo stay a little krnger. s,hy
not takc advanlage ofour specially priccd
,1 day Minibreak (Denmark and
Amstcrdam) alailable up to 14th June and

from llth Seplenilrer. Thisalloq,s an cxta
night h your chosen destination. using thc

ship as a lloalins hotel and is availablc at a

suppleDrenl ofonly €20 per person

Couchctlc accotntnodalion
rcduction ll0 per

Oncc you have decided on th€

pcdod you would like to travel,

call us to check availability.
Tlris ofier is not valid forbank
holiday sailing s and is madc

subject to availability and a

111inimunr of 2 persons pcr
booking, nraximunr of 2

ehildren per adult. Th€ offcr
is not valid for singlc or

ll is strongly rcconmcndcd
that all pcoplc travclling



Trials and
More Trials
(REDS)

By Tim Wander

The first two $,ccks in February provcd
cxlrenely busy for Telecons & Control
Division when by coiDcidence two nujot
lrials for very dillerent custoners all bu1

The first lvcek saw the Division providing
trials equipnrcDt lor the Home Office and

the UK s Fire and Rescue scrvices to
.lenronstrrlc the ne$, Radio Dislress
Signallins Unils and the Enby UoDtrol
Units, Doq, collectively callcd REDS.

Its bccn a long hatrl for lhc specification
and dcsisn team having worketl closely
with thc Hone Office and Firc & Rescue

seNiccs lbrnearly ltl nronths 10 ensure that

thc producl can mcct ils extremely
challensing environnrcnl. Pat1 olthis effort
has led lo a new lomal Home office
specification. JCDD40 lhat defines thc
irnctionality of firc scn,ice telemetry
syslell1s and encoDrpasscs the physical
characteristics of thc cquiPtnent to match

iDc[rding intrirsic safety. ingress
prdection. sizc, rvcishl, display quality and

alarnrs. JCDD40 aiso orandatcs thal
equipnrent nNst be compliant witb llrc
Honre Officc Radio Specification scries
MG4l and MC,llA which GMCL has also

significandy conlibuled b.

So February l01h 1997 was an cxtrcnrely
iNportant dale for those involvcd h thc Fitr:

Sewicc Radio Telemetry Proiccl as REDS

is officially known. At long last aier a

lengthy pcriod 0f discussion and
devclopmenl, this was thc day when the

fruits of all our labouA wcrc rcalised and

tria1nrs of equipment coDnncDccd.

It was entirely appropriatclhat the trialwas
facilitated and hosted by thc Essex County
Firc & Rescne Scrvice Breathing
AppaEtus Training School at Waterhonse

Lane in Chehnsford bccause this was where

GEc-Marconi .nd thc Essex brigade first
denronstrated thc concept of distress
signalling by radio.

The trials requircd a tremendous teanr cffon
fionr all areas ol ergineering and sysict!
development who bumt nuch midnight oii
to ensure that the kit was ready aDd

performed wcll throughout the nrany
complex and rcalistic Fire and Rcscue
scenarios undet1aken.

Like any trial olthis type, which involved
over 40 pcopl€, a lot ofinfoflnation lras yet

to be broushl together, analyscd and

debated. It was very reassuring to see the

major tcchnical issues all resolvcd even

though it was recognised that operalional
proccdure issues will incvilably need
furtlrer careful consideratioD. However
nonc ol lhesewere seen to bc unrcsolvable.

It was also a great boost to hear tha! the

indcpendeni trials ieanr fclt the tial was

successlirl and represents a very inporlant
slep lo the hastcn the coffmercial
availability of these products which will
sisnificantly contribule to fire-fighter

TWO EMMA
TOC LIVES
AGAIN

By Colin Page G0TRM

The historic writtlc hut used for the early
experinrents in broadcasling back in 1922

wns brought to lifc asain recently for an

annual event known as lnternational
Marconi Day. Thc Marcoii hul as many

people will know it, was based at Writtlc
as a developDrcnl labomtory. lt was from
there thc firsl reguLar entertainnrenl
broadcasts in Britain were kansmittcd

using thc Callsign 2MT (TWO EMMA
TOCI).

For nuny yeaN afetr that the hut was used

as a sports pavilioo at Kings School and in
1990 the hut was rNved again and is now

Fescrvcd al the Chelnrsford ScicDce and

lndustry Museun at Sandford Mill.
lnternatioDal MarconiDay is cclcbrated by
men,hcrs ol amateur radio socictics and

individuals throughout the world. Each

year lbr one day during April radio
Analeurs set trp temporary lransnrilting
and rcceiving equitnrent at maDy ofthe
orignral aDd exisiing Marconi Inlenational
Wircless slations and experiDrenlal sites to

coDrnemorate Marconi's work in
cstablishing world widc conDunications.
Many nembers of the uhelnsford
Anateurs Radio Sociely oFerated a

ftnstnitier fronr $,ithiD the WritlLe hut for
a 24 hour period to conlact and pass

greetings to many othcr IMD stations and

nidividual anrateurs in many countries
around the globe ustus both voice and

morse code. In all sone 750 staiions lvere

coniacted usins the Sociely call sign
cX0MwT (Marconi wireless Telesraph).
ln celebraiion of the 75th anniversary of
theWriltle hutthc Chelnsford Science and

Industry Mnseum $,ill be holding an open

day on.lDly 20th aDd Chelirsford Amateur
Radio Socicty have been invited to scl up

another radio slalion fbr ihe day. Howcvcr
on this spccial occasion the society hivc
been giv€n pcmission to use the call sign

2MT, so on that day the call GB2MT wili
ring out around the world bringing back

vivid mcnories 1o all those who rcnrcnber
the early days ofbroadcasting atrd Draybe

arousc ncw iDter€si in otheA for those fur
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JORN FRONT
END RECEIVER

Bl NIike Steel

Thc dc\,eloprncnl ol a srdLc ol rhc ar1 Digilrl
RadarRcc.ilcrH255I byai[( Nlarconi li,r
rhc Arnralirn.lORN I1F RadNr P1licrt
culnrir.lcd rh is $'cck in a hrghly succ.sslnl
FiNl  niclc l.sl (FAT): $ilncsscd by
TclsLrN ard t onrmo.rlc.lth

Allhough rhc Rcc(ivcr xchicvcJ rll
opcralional tcd;flndrlcc rcquircDrcnts at a
pre\rcus I;A'l'thc yields $,erc nol high
enough 10 sust.i. produclion !dunrcs ol'
1500 rcceivcrs. A (brcLrrrenl Enginccrirg
Tcanr $.as scl ut in o erloinrplcmcntaDJ
crrry oul r struclorcd Producl Qudlitv
Arsur!ncc lPQA) exercisc. $,ith thc
a\sisraDcc ol thc (il,l(,MarcoDi Rcscarch
( en(re s PQAdcp.ftmcnr. which addrcsscd
ella\pecls ol rhc Dcsign and MrnUlictLning
fI0.esscs. The rcam conr1)l ised o l personrcl
ilo m lhc IOItN Enginccring.
Nlanulacluring and Qu.lily Assursncc

Thanks also to othcr nr.nrbers ol Ccil l
N4an!'licruring lbr th. ir !alu.Lrlc
conlriburlon ro r.hic\iirS FAT and lhc
dclivery ol lhe lihl unirs.

'lhc PQA rcri\ilics inrolvetl conrplcx
nr.theniatical nNclclling. xs$cirled wrlh
Strcss Mrrsin An!lysis ( SN,IA ). Srep
Stress Tesling ( SST ). T.guehi Trsls. Rool
Lause Anrlysi! and Rcliabiliry (iros.lh
Tcsts. the rcsulls o1 \,hi.h w.rc r.llecrcd
Ns nrinor chdngcs 1o rhe dcsigr brsclinc rnd
produclio. tn,ccsses $tri.h clinrill.rled o
eontloll.d clenrcnts ol nrd|ginrlitv,c\Lrlliug
in rastly irlrtr,!ed l s(. timc l)ass yi.i(l rrles
1-or lhc ltccci\cr and ir's sub asscjnblie! (

lypically li5'l, rg inn rn initi.l l5'ln )

Thcsc suc.cssc' ha!e pionccrcd r (;l.l('
\'l!rconi initirrive $hich rul cnsurcs rhrl

PQA lechniqucs rrc applierl across rhc
crlrrc troducl rangc ensuring trolh N

''Qu.li1)' Producr" ard Totul ausrcnncr

Hallo To The
World

A song publishcd by Mr thris Joncs. Nh.
hr\ kindl) giicn his termissic,r Lo prinr in
this issuc ol lbn.mnicatc .

ahris inlonns us thdt the song $,as wntt.r
lo highlighl thc !.iue 01 $nre ol our hnus
idcl:cls conncct.d to cMCL. Thc $rg
w \ lirsl bkrNdc.st on BB( Essc{ in
February aDd agsin in lullr on Marcdri Day.

Thc lranrnillcr's hunrlning.
Danie Nellic's.onring,
Brcadcrsling Lo thc world fiom lhc grcat

At q!.rler pasl scvcn.
with x !'oice lilDr hcalcn.
She ll sing hcr s,ay rhrough 'HoDc Swcct

'lb. wood ccmcd nricrophone.

Withdsil!'cqr111.
Shc gale \uch a lhrill.
To . iistenills world.
Bul no one corLl lbrescc,
Thc.dventues thcrc would be.
ln wirelcssrclephcnry.

GlNss \,.lves arc slo$ing,
Dcmand kcet\ srowins
Fo ncw and diil'ercnt sounds on lhe
wondurs strge ofrdio.
Bftic cngin.erins.

Such gloridrs enteiainmcDl llonr.
rtcking sh.d in ( helnslord Town.

And lhc ships thr as,ai,.

To linen lo lhc songs.

All had grlhcrcd tuund
T |precirLc thc Ranrd
Ol Nclloe s nighting,le \,oicc

The $,0ld s applduding
whilc rhe Mail s rccording
''Arl rnd Scicr.cjoined bands
whilc the world lislcned on a crysldl sct '
Wilh !alvcs dnd s,r es

And insularcd rlicA
lhc cnginecb ol M.rconi
llilNshl lo you IIdilo lo tlt'Worl(l'

Thc lmnsnittLl's rrc hunrnrirg.
For $irclcss is co,l1inr.
Brcadc.sling to the $(!ld
lilnD lhe grcat Marcofi lirelory
Al (lurdcr ilsl s.\.qr.
An aDsel liom herlen.
Trilled hcr rlNy throush
'Homc S$cct Honrc on lhal lNnxnrs
wood concd Dricrc ro]rc.

The Pit Stop
By Srndri l-cleY

We woull hkc Lo say a big Thank you tt)
cve['oDe who hss!isircd ollrneu,l(rk Pn
Stop . Olcr thc p.sl lcN rveeks we hDc
bcen running scvcral frcrlrolions lo
tm'rrde thc ne$, Pil Stop.

weck l: saw ournllctickcts hidilcn undcL

thc plnte\. I aDr nill lookiDg fir our siDncr
\yho is entitled tu a wccks tic. nie l\. so il
lhc ticket fioldcr ol nunrbcr 220 is arcund
plcasc conre ti)Nad. il thc trize i\ nor
claimcd we s,illrcruD lhc conrperitlolr.

Wcck 2: saw our match the Mr$ bar
halvcs which prolcd ycry popul.r wilh our
custonrcN arJ \!c handcd out nr.ry tice

Wcck l: saw oLrr Tetley Tcd 'l r.il \Lith
pdzcs don.ted by Tclley s. A big hellgcr
was won by ( live Skidmorc, othcrrvinnes
woD pcrsonrel stereo. nnrgs.liDitcd editioD
Tcllcy vans and nrrny olhcr prizcs. (lther
$,iDners includ.d Brinn Brundlc. Roy
EDrblcy, M Brac.. M Pissol. Tcnry IJishof
and Ddvc Stcvcns so welldoDc lo you.ll.

We arc nos. nning cunonrcr lov.ltv
schenre rvcrc you collcct lokens whcn ),ou
h !e s|cnl olcr €2, which cnlillcs you to
discounls al rhc Little ( hel TtrLSl lknNc
rode, Gftnads ScNiccs .nd mrny nuc
This schenre {ill bc rnins unlilOclobcr

we u,ill as dlw.)'s kce| you inlbnrcrl ol
aty olhcr prcnDlions we run and il you
h.ve ny connncnts fl.ase don l hcsilrlc
to contncl nre on Ext 5504.

I Noul(l likc lo sdy our fi$t drv ol oriening
Nds r lillle conlirsing r.d \e rrc $rr- il-
th.t hxs ILrl rnvonc o1I $c ffe now nnrniig
snrdhly rnd would urjc pcoplc ro comc
and winr.ss lhis lbr lhcrNch'es Wc Nrc

rlso io\! oll'cins r $i.lcr ru.9. ol \nakes
Nnd aiso h.\'e a Takc Ar\ay Scr\ice
N!.ilablc. loi,k ou1 lor liulhcr lct.il\
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SOLVING THE
PUZZLE

Our rcgular PuTzlc s|Il has h d io bc c.nccllcd rhis issue d c
tolhepoor herllhol-ourchicl Duzzler llilccnaldrkc.8etwell

11owc!cr. thc good ne\!! i\ we hrrc a ivinncr lor rhe last

Nrzlc: Mr (iary llurlcy lionl Tech Pubs. \ell done (iary .Dd

r bortlc of$.inc is on ils $,ay lo you.

Thc cortect ansrlcrs lb hsl issucs puzzlc wcre:

lT lY lN14U 55 aill 7( sw 9Z l0Q I 1X llR l3l"
l4D l5K l6V 17(] llE l9N l0A 2lG 2lB 23I 2,1.1 l5L 26P

LEARNING LEAOERSHIP MORALE II/IOSCOW II]IEETING

IIIANAGING MOUSE MASS I\IIEANT IIIIOONS MASLOW
MARCONI IIIIACGREGOR NEGATE NICHE OPINIONS
OBSERVE OPIUM OWN PRESENTS PROJECT PEOPLE
PRACTICE PRINT PLEASE PUZZLED POSITTVE ROOI\II

QUOTES QUEST QUESTION RUN REACH RESPONSIBLE
STATUS STREET SECURITY SAVIOUR SOLD SIVIART

SAILS SHARE STRESS THANKYOU TRAINING TWO TONIC
TRUTH TRADERS TRUST THEM WORK WORN WAIT WE
WELLDONE YOU

The first word has been f.,.d 1", y." WE.

Your message should reacl as follows:

Employees l07o Discount Scheme

l-lightl'rrks LiNircd is on. ol rhc lc.dins o|eiib|s ol ail}r
p rkirr in lhc LIK. A! $,ell is lrlishrPrrk! rl Grh!ick dnd

l\4rnchcstcr. lhcrc are \pecirl rc.il)tr)crl angenrerG with \!.ll
c\r.blishcd.rr park\ 117 oth( rcgi(m.l anlon\

Editor's Message
Bt Harvc\ iuaule

wc hrv. bccn a Lril qlri.t (r'.r lhc $rnrmcr. bLll ro\' $a'rrc bi(k
in busincss.g.in. So i,ll you buddnrg NI ilcr\ our rhLl'c gcl r"our
quills oul. rnd \1rrr p.Dning lnnc rnicles ti)t lhc nc\l is!,c
plxnnccl lor hlc N()\'u\lltER 1997.

I hopc clcryonc hld . grcar sunrmcr rn(i errioyt'{l th. hol rys.
roir is ovcL 1ou *tnl$ whal rll lhc lir\\ $ rs ihoulll

WORDSEARCH FlightParks
LimitedBJ John Poklen

Try our ne$' Puz7lc this issuc rnd 1q, nlrd win ! boLllc ol $'il]e

Find the Nords (up/dorn/diagonrl/backsards). then rcad
the lettcrs not circled,lelt to right, top to |tottorn. to
uncover thc mcssnge lioru our futurc mrnager:

ITYSAEVI
NHSACSES
OA I E H C I N

CANAAACO
RKTDIPHI
AYESREAN
IT,IORUPONI
EUVOEEGP
L WI I R S E O
P E E X S U WO
OYWNOOI\,II
EYEANI\,INI
PTVLAGRU
DIRCAGNI
SREDARTI
QUESTION
HCAERIOI/
NEHIURTT
SSPROJEC
NEISLIAS
OEHSSAI\]lA
ICSGTNIR
S I R J N I WO
STEAUINO
UCDLOSTI\,I
CAATIETE
SREBETTI
I P L N D OOL
DEL Z Z U P U

EISEUQEL
DNENODLL
DSTNESER
NOITACIN

T
R
U

S
T
S
s
c
D

G
o
R
o
N
T
N
c
c
T
L
U

L
E

S
E

o
L
E

U

I S OP
OHPM
ORIJR
H E MA
NOOt\4
SLAS
ON T A
AT N H
XTAR
ITEM
S C IJA
RA E L
K N WO
NROW
I N OT

RRRE36t
TSEB
RARE
E RT D
S OS S
S GIV
OE E E

YGRA
ACEG
WA S E

HIt4BN
Mt\40c

It would I trclievc bc

imfrcpcr ol nre il l

\!hcrc nol 1,, rnc.rior
thc ltugic dei,lh.l lhc

ADO ACT ARC ANXIOUS ANOROGOGICAL AXIS ANT
ACRID BEST CHANGE CHAIRPERSON COI\IIMUNICATION
CALL CASH DISCUSSION DEBATE EASY ESCAPE END
FLOOD GRAIN HORSES HOW HELP INTERVIEW JUSTIFY

I'rinccss ol \fxl.s,
whNl!wrslcol.hu.ri.
lila llrrl hr(l nr nruch

nuc to git c Irn rtc
oul rc{ders. $,ith mc

wdLld wi\hio srr "lltst
io peace lrYc.t hdl.

All neu,rrticlcs in by
cdrly No!enrb.r 1997

flosc I ftbk lbN.
lo henring tionr you.


